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lNft(l)UCTlON 
Normally the reaction of dtazo ketones 'With aoids 
yf.e1cl's Stl:'aigbt cbatn•f'Ubstituted ketonea. The product ean 
be a cyclic cc;nnpound if within the 414zo ketone there lies 
a nucleophilio center at the .a or ~ position (12). 
ln the cyc1itation of dia~o kttonee cont~d.nitt:g weak 
nuc1eophi1es :lt has been tl:i.scovered (12) that Lewis acids, 
partieukrly boi:on tr.tfl.uor:tde, acts as the best catalytic 
agent (equation 2). Minet'a.1 and organic acids axe un .. 
aoceptable, because they contain much stronger nucleophiles 
than the weak :methoxy on the dltagQ ketone. The only p't'Oducts 
formed using non ... Lewts acids at'e the stx-aight chain, 
subetitute4 dla.zo k tone (equation 1). 
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Obviously the ring formation in equation 2 will depend 
upon the structure of B. 4nd Y. Four-membered rings are 
feas:Lbl~t but probably strained, while five• and six• 
membered ~ings a~e possible. Seven• and above•membered rings 
are less probable. 
Extensive work has been accomplished in this field 
~ith nucleophilic centers attached to an aromatic ring 
(St 6, 12), but very little time has been spent on the 
cyeliaati.on of alkyl•substituted nucleophilic centers on 
diazo ketones. lt wa1 the purpose of this work to find a 
prope~ procedure for the formation of one such cyclic com• 
pound 2•phenyl ~xetanene•3: 
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from the dia:eo ketone, l•diazo•3•methox.y•3•phenyl•2• 
propanone 
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in a reaotion with boron trifluoride. The procedure used, 
with some important modifications, f-0llowed previous work 
done in.this field by fomer Union College Chemistry 
students ·(4, 9). 
The d1azo ketone ean be p~epai:ed from the reaction 
of diarao methane wtth the acid chloride, D, t-phenyl•2• 
methoxy•acetic acid chloride. The acid chloride can be 
fo1:111ed by the reaction of tbionyl chloride with the acid. 
Dt L-phenyl""!2•methoxy..,,acetic ac1d4t 
The total outline proceeds as follows.; 
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An impo~tant note :La the l:'esonanee structure of diazo 
methane and as a result the x-e:sonance structure of the 
I 
dtazo ketone. • 
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Usually the first structui:e 1s used to represent the 
dta~o ketone.. The other two must be taken into account when 
foi:mulating a mechanism. ~o~ the reaction with boron tri- 
fluo~ide,. Sheffel" and Moore. (12) poatu.lated the electron• 
deficient boton at1Qltl w:tll attack the strongest n~oleoph1ltc 
eenter1 the carbonyl oxygent 
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Mineral and. ot'ganic a<:ids fo'tlll cations and anions 
upon i.ooil.ution and cannot be used with any hope of success. 
Any ant.an tn solution 1$ llll.lQh too Jlitrong a nucleophile for 
the inethogy o~gen to ¥:ompete w1th. Only straight chain 
substituttons will be fotmed. Even using boron trifluoride 
et:het'ate a1 the l;;etrlis ac;;:ld. other pttodu.cts such as those 
mentioned below are axpected, because the solution eontaina 
other nueleophilio centetts. 
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the mec.han:l.sms for the formation ,o:f these products 
are ext1:emely atntilar to the meeh@1em for producing the 
desi.-ed product (12). The tlu.ot:o compouna is pz;od.uced when 
a fluo1!."ine attached to the boron trifluoride shifts to the 
earbon atQl'a, ?he ethoxy oonipound is formed from the ether 
solvent and the hydrmty mQlecule comes fran the water added 
du~ing hydrolys1e. 
1n pr:e:vioaa 'WOl'k it 'Was ehown that, on the benzene 
ring, due to 1ts electron dens1ty, the ortho position 1s 
especially favorable for nuc:.1eoph111o attaek. 
8 
Thu.s the five•inembeJred -ring :Ln this l'eactton i& a feasible 
Tbe ps:opoirtiont tn ~1ch each of these products is 
fomed are detemtned 'by the sti-ength of each nucleopb:lle 
and the. stereo ehemistwy of the resultant structure. 
The Ceti.nan chem:t.st, L. Wolfft l:l.rst mentioned the 
existeno~ of diaio ketenes in a paper he wrote :ln 1902 
(14). Hts latet:' studies with the fl.:mettioru1l group led to 
h:Ls now famous Wolff teattangement, a 1iinpl .· reaction of 
the dia~ ketone tn the presence of metallic s11ver to 
produce au acld con.t•1ning one molte carbon atom. than the 
11. 
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Wotk ~einatned stagnant on diazo ketone chemistry 
until 193$ when a, i;,Jrittng of Arndt and 1U.stert (1) proposed 
and.ptoved the present way of prepating the general com• 
pound, !COOHN2, by the action of aQid chlotride with cold 
etberal solution of dia~o methane. 
Elderfteld, Kueht and Marshall (6) disoo'7ered, in 
1942, that w•dta~o-o .. acetoxyl•aeetophenone yielded the 
cyclic oo.uma2:ollane in a ~eactd.on with acetic acid, while 
reaction with t:he 111eta. cmr;qlO"Und yielded only the straight 
10 
chain product, w•aeetony~m.•aeeto~yl acetophenone. 
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Apparently the foJrolat:Lon of the ring 111 the second case is 
too stet:ically hindeiteli. 
A deoade later Bose and Yates (5) produced eoumaronone 
from a dif fe~~nt reactant, a•cU.azo-.o•metboxy acetophenone 
in a reaction with ca.talytie amQunts of HCt. 
14. 
Sheffer an.d. Moore (12) just recently obtained eouma;ronQne 
in a x-eact:Lon of the same compound with boxon trifluoride. 
11 
They also repoarted fomation of a •k-membered t'ing, 
cht:om.anone, Ln a 351. yield £r0Dl l.•diazo•S(o•anis,-1)•!• 
pi:opanont;\ :ln the boron t.¥i£luo~:tde teaction. 
15. 
They c;:ould not obtat.n "''gher•membered i-ings, due to 
probability factor as$f,ciated witth the closing 0£ seven• 
m~bet'ed t:ings. 
A foul:•membel:ed :d.ng, 1--ousptro (3, 5) nonan•3•one, 
was abta.ined by Marshall and walker (10) from the i-eaction 
of 1 hy<btOM.Y• l•w•diar&oaceto cyclohexane w.ith methanoli.c 
pQt:assiu.rn hydroxide and acetic aetd. They wex-e also 
successful ln plteparing the same com.pound from 1, acetoxy .. 
1•w-diazoaceto cy9lobelUine 
c\o- 
c • 
ll 
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The success of Sheffer and Moore led eo our interest 
in t1:Ying: to fo2:'m cy~lic ketol ethers from aliphatic chains 
instead of from the aratn4tie structure. fn 19631 Hostei: (7) 
trtecl t:o prepare o:x:etanone•3 and tetrahy<hro•J•furanone from 
theil: tespective a:U.pbatic ketonee, but was unsuccessful. 
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Thielk;Lng (13) was also u.nsuceessful 111 teylng to prepare 
the six"!¥mem'bel"eci ring. Both :tesearcbelts U$ed tbe etheJ:"al 
bo~on t~ifluoride &$the acid. 
In 1964, l(agan (9) and Belli (4) attempted to pl'.'epare 
and isolate the produets 2•phenyl oxetanQne•3 and S•phenyl 
tetra hydro furanone•,3. !hey were unsuccessful, Ln part due 
t() decomposition of the 1ntexmed1ate products caused by the 
pt:olongatlton of high temperat@es ·when df,.etilliug.. The 
present work by laser (8) and mysel.f is a. continuation of 
thet't e.:fforts. 
EXPEltlMENTAL RESULTS 
D, L-phenyl•2•methoxy•aoetic acid was obtained from. 
Kodak Cheniieals in 25 gram bottles. Excess thionyl 
chloride was used in a 3/2 molar ratio to insure that all 
of the acid reacts. Care was taken at all times not to 
let the acid chloride be exposed to heat for any length 
of ti.me and ne'V'er to let the reactants exceed 100°c. It 
was :w:epoi:ted (2) that the acid chloride decomposes at 
116Qc.· ee ben~aldehyde. 
0 
II © fll • C ·CA 
0 
I 
CH3 
?his difficulty was the primary obstacle to previous 
workers Belli and Kagan (4, 9). They distilled the acid 
chloride at atmosphe~ic pressure, reaching temperatures 
over tao0c. This error in technique converted most of 
their intermediate to the useleaa benzaldehyde. All 
present distillations with the acid chloride were thu 
13 
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made under reduced pressure with vacuum pump. 
An.other drawback of the cid chloride is it complete 
readiness to react with water,converting it back to the 
original acid 
0 
~. II 
CH• C • C.4 +HOH--'> 
I 
0 
r 
CHJ 
0 
@· II CH• c « OH+ J! 
I 
0 
I CH3 
Thi obstacle was avoided by pumping nitrogen gas through 
the system at all times. The flushing nitrogen also 
t'emoved the undesirable hyd:t'ogen chloride and S\.tlfur dioxide 
given off ;ln the reaction. 
After converting the acid chloride to the diazoketone, 
excess bo'J;on trifluoride etherate (3/2 ratio) was used in 
the reaction with the diazo ketone to again insure compl te 
reaction. The excess BP3 must be removed as soon a 
possible afte~ reaction for fear of reacting farther with 
the desired product. After the completion of the reaction, 
as witnessed by the halting Qf N2 gas• the acid should be 
•ashed within a short time to halt polymerization or other 
undesirable reactions. 
15 
D, L-phenyl•a•meth~xy acetic acid, 36.98 gr. 
(.223 moles) was dried in an oven for two day at .S5•60°c. 
and stored in a desicator ucrtil it cooled t 1:oom 
temperature. 
Thionyl chlocide¢ 42.7S gr. (359 moles) was added to 
a 250 ml. ground glass, three-neck flask along with one 
drop of d:ry pyridine. A thermom.eter was placed through one 
neck, a stirrer through another, and an inlet for N2 gas 
through the third. A sufficient gas outlet ~n the stirrer 
neck was provided for.the escape of N2, HC.t, and so2• The 
. 0 thionyl chloride (b.p. 77 c.) was heated with a Bunsen 
burneJ:' to a maximum temperature of 4S0c. and the crystalline 
acid 5,ntroduced into the flask :tn five.I.gram. proportions at 
ftve•minute intervals. !'he th1orty1 chloride dissolved the 
cid, and the mixture of gases was Uninediatel;y gf.ven off 
and detected with litmus paper. Heat wa added periodically 
to keep the reaction slightly abov room temperatur. After 
the addition of the last port1on of acid, the reaction was 
refluaed for two hours at room temperature until no &Q•1d.1c 
gas was detected as being given off. 
The heat was removed and the stirrer and nitrogen 
16 
were disconnected. The flask was stoppered and connected to 
a ~acuuui pUDlp. At room temperature the excess tbionyl 
chloride and any t:ein4ln:lng HCt and so2 were removed by the 
vacuum (5~1 mm). Botl:Lng of the liquid was observed for 
approximately one hour. This was assumed to be the excess 
thionyl chloride. Very 'little• lf any, hydrogen chloride or 
sulfur dioa.1de were left after refluxing because during 
vacuum distillation ehe sodium chloride traps did not 
become hot, as they would have if HCL were passing through 
tile system. 
After distillation the crude pi:oduct was weighed and 
found to be an soi yield (.178/.223). 
lnftta•red spectroscopy proved the acid chloride. A 
strong peak at 1805 om'""1 (S •. SS microns) gave strong evidenc 
o:E the C • O of acid chloride bond (3), while the char• 
a.cterist;.ia C. o stretch for aromette aldebydes at 1724 • 
1639 cm·l (S.80 • 6.10 microns) (3) is very weak. After 
- 
allowing the crude acid chloride to rema1.n at about s0c. 
tor five days. the resultant spectra showed an 1ncrease of 
•bout 30% fo~ the benzaldehyde. It is therefore recommended 
that the acid chloJ:ide be used as loon 4fter it ta prepared 
as pos ible. 
17 
Preearation .2! Df.azo Methane ,!S.2 !•J>tazo·a·Metho&•l•Phenyl• 
,&• Px:oeanone 
Diazo m.~thane. a gas at room temperature, can be 
prepared effieiently by bubbling it through anhydrous 
diethyl ether. The meuhod used modifies the one performed 
by aeed and Moo~e (11). 
IntG a ftve litert three~neck flask were pl$ced 
2000 ml. of anhydrous diethyl ether, 300 ml. of diethylene 
glycol monoethyl ether. and 400 ml. of 30% eodium hydroxide 
solution. The mixt.UX"e was cooled. to o0c. in an iee•salt 
water bath. to this mtxture were added carefully 120 gr. 
(.33 moles) of diazo precursor, b:f.s•(N•methyl•N•Nitroso) 
terephthalamide. The solution was tran1ferred to a heating 
mantel and connected to a distillation apparatus. On the 
reoelvtng end of the watet:' condenser was placed a 3000 ml. 
flask. It li&S. filled witb enough dt:y ether to cover the 
nozzle of the adapter, which reached to within one•balf inch 
of the bott'Olllo This flask was placed in an ice•salt water 
bath in order to increase the solubility of the diazomethane. 
Modexate heat wa'S applied and within fifteen minutes 
the gae. along with an azeotropic mixture of ether and 
water, distilled over. The distillation pX'ocess lasted 
l 
for about two hours, after whi.cll about 2000 ml. of solution 
. 
had collected 1n the reaeivtng glask. The original 
solution, which had been a yellowish color, turned pro• 
gressively to a vhite $alt. The distillate turned a pale 
yellow, caused by the dissolved oiazo metha11e.· 
With the solution atill !mm.ers .din the cold water 
bath, the acid chloride (.178 moles) diluted 'With 100 t'lll. 
of ethei-, was slowly added. to the ether.ate solution. 
Iuimediate evolution ~f the gases nitrogen and methyl 
chloride was obsexved. After one l1our there was no more 
indication of a reaction, but the solution was left stand• 
ing in the hood overnight to release most of ebe excess 
diazo methane dissolved in the cold etherate. 
the .fla,k, con.ta:lning about two liters of solution, 
was first filtered to remove the polyethylene and then 
connected t;o q.n aspili'Ator to evaporate the ether. Thie 
process took ove~ six hours. Beniene was added to the 
l:ana:l.ning yellotf solution in order to azeon-ope off the 
water, which had formed 1r1 droplets at the bottom of the 
flask. The azeotropic mixture was evaporated again With 
the aspirator. This process also took six hours to oomplete.- 
?he total yield reported wae 3l.S9 gr. (.167 mole•) 
I 
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or a 94i yield. S1nce diazo ketones are fairly unstable, 
l•dia.zo•3-methoxy-3"Phenyl•2•propanone was stored at o0c. 
until ready foi use. 
Proof of the atructur·e of the diazo ketone is 
verified substantially by the absorption at 2200 cm.·1 
(4.SS microns) indicating a • c • N • N stretch (3) (see 
graph efil). lt can be sa:td somewhat with confidence that the 
diazo ketone was formed in substantial yield. 
20 
Before 1\'eaction of the ethel:'ate with tbe dtazo 
ketone, the discolored boron trlfluor:lde was distilled t;:o 
remove the oxidized material. fhe resulting clear solution 
was placed in a 2 liter) three•ne4k ·flask along with 800 ml. 
of anhydrous ether. The l•di4zo•3•metho~y·3 ... phenyl•2• 
propanone was diluted with 100 ml. of dry ether, poured 
into a eparatory flask and connected to one neck of the 
three•ueck flask. The nitrogen that was to be evolved was·· 
oonnected so that it passed from the other neck to a large 
water•filled graduated cyl1nder1 where the amount of gas 
evolved could be U)easured to dete~ine the pet' cent yield. 
The diazo ketone ethei:-4te was dripped slowly into 
the. flask with the immediate observance of N2 gas given off. 
The flesk was shaken rather vigorously while the reaction 
took place. the bottom of the flask became coated with a 
polymeric ~eaidue material during the dripping of the 
et:herate and was later discarded. 
After all eYolution t:>f gas bad ceased, the solution 
was washed eight times wi,th 100 ml. portions of water to 
remove. moet of the excess acid and to hydrolyse the product. 
The etherate was then washed five times with a saturated 
21 
solution of sodiUt.n bicarbonate. This removed the 
remaining BP3 • 
The resulting solution was filtered through nortte 
to ~eniove any color impurities and then dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulfate. 
the ethe~ was evaporated with an aspirator, and the 
resulting liquid transferred to a smaller flask. The 
yield of d1azoketc:me in previout reaction as detel:'IQ.:lned by 
nit~ogen evolution was found to be 94l (3.S0/3.75 liters). 
GAS CliROMATOOBAPHY DETERKlNATlON 
One micro liter of the flnal crude product was run 
through an F and M Scientific Model 720 Thermal Conduc .. 
tivity Detector using a two foot~ twenty per cent £•30 
Silicone Gum lubbe1" on 60--80 mesh Chr01nocole w. column~ 
'l'he sample was programmed to an initi l t~erature ·Of 
150°c. and a 15°c. per minute increase to 260°c. and then 
held. The.results indicated as many as eighteen products 
(see graph #2). three of which were primai:y, occurring 
t:be approxilnate i:at:los of 6:4:1. 
It was detet'm1ned that the three main products were 
too close together in boiling temperature to be separated 
in even the best available distillation apparatus. Instead, 
it was thought the products could be separated by the gas 
cht'ome:tograph. Since a prep. column 11as not available, the 
samp'les had to be run through the regulat' column in 20 
micro liter sizes. A condenser appatatus was set up using 
bout a two foot coiled glass tube immersed in an acetone 
dry ice bath. Each run took appro:id.mat:ely one houJ; to 
complete. 'fhe discouraging note is that the v-.pors 
22 
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t~avelled t::lght tbt:ough the condenser despite the acetone 
dley' 1ce bath (N • 70°C,). After five J:Uns the condensers 
were washe6 with ether. It was discovered that not even - 
enough sample was collected for infra-red detemnination. 
lllUch less enough for trying to fo1.111 D.N.P. derivative 
or for N.M.l. spect~a. The $eparatton attempt ~a 
abandcned, As .of no'W' a preps.ration . colunm must be found 
for a faster separation ot' a conipletely dtfferent procedur 
d:tscovex-ed for the llepar4tion. 
CONCLUSIONS .AND D lSCUSS lON 
Some of the p'X'oblems encoare ered by previous 
researchers on ~his synthesi$ have been overcome. The 
decomposition to ben~ldehyde bf high temperatures bas 
been discovered and allevtated by '7•cuum disttllation• 
The re.r.noval of moist ail: from the system has been con• 
quered by the use of flushing nitrogen. 
One big problem remains: that of the competing 
nucleophile• in the borQn trifluoride, diazo ketone 
reaction. It seems that the m.ethoxy oxygen is not a 
strong enough nucleophile to be able to form a four• 
ntembeJ:ed r:lng. Mr. Isser (8) might find that the five• 
m.embex-ed ring ·encloses very easily. Certainly the methoxy 
oxygen ts a strong enough nucleophile to compete with 
othe~s, but the steric strain of the small ~ing might be 
too g1:eat to be over-come in yields that ax-e to be considered 
acceptable• 
SUOOEST!.GNS FOB. FUTURE wau 
In the future. a prepa:11ation gcUJ•chromat:ograpb 
column can be employed if a way for condens~g t:he gas 
can be fow:tda 11tactional distillation seems to be of no 
use because of the closeness of boiling points (pei-hap«J 
s0 for all three major products)• 
A different initial acid may be employed, one which 
eont4lins a stronger nucleophlle than the methC>x.y oxygen. 
Marshall and Walker (10) eltptariulented w:ltb a hydroxy group 
aud succeeded in elos ing 4 foux•membet:ed ritig 'With the 
&liUl:le atwetu2:e as desired in this problem. 
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